· AIM: To determinethe association between the binocularvisionandanabnormalheadposture(AHP) whenwatchingtelevision(TV)inchildren7-14yofage. ·
INTRODUCTION
A bnormalheadposture(AHP)isacommonconditionin children,withanestimatedincidenceof1.3% [1] .Itmay beadoptedforocularornonocularreasons.Themost commonocularreasonisincomitantstrabismus [2] .Less common causesinclude nystagmus,compensationfor refractiveerrors,visualfielddefects,eyelidanomaliesand cosmeticreasons [2] .AnAHPcantaketheformofheadtilt, headturn,chinup,chindownoracombinationdepending onthespecificetiology.Becausetheetiologyisnotalways obvious,thesepatientsmustbecarefullyevaluated. Weoftenfindchildreninout-patientclinicswhoseparents complainthattheirchildrenalwayshaveaheadturnedwhen watchingtelevision(TV),whilenormalwhenwalking, playingordoinghomework.Adetailedcheckismadeand overt ophthalmologicaland systematic problemsare excluded.SometimestheAHPisattributedtorefractive errors [3] .ThereareindeedsomechildrenwithAHPthathave refractiveerrors,buttherearestillmanychildrenwithgood uncorrectedvisualacuityandwithoutobviousrefractive errors.Littleattentionhasbeenfocusedonthisanomalous manifestation. Forincomitantstrabismus,theAHPisusuallyassumedin theinterestofobtainingbinocularcooperationandavoiding diplopia [4] . [5] .Deviationsinthe9 diagnosticpositionsofgazewereobtainedwiththeprism andcovertestat5mand33cm [5] .Thefixationobjectisa lineoftheSnellenoptotypeEcorrespondingtothehighest visualacuityindistanceandafixationstickof20/30letters ataneardistance.Adifferenceinthemagnitudeofdeviation of>5 Δ isindicativeofanincomitantdeviation [6] ,whichwas excludedinthestudy. Thestudyalsoenrolledchildrenaged7-14yearsoldas normalcontrols.Thesameophthalmologicalandsystematic examinationsweremadeasmentionedabove.Theinclusion andexclusioncriteriawerethesameexceptthattheydidnot exhibitanAHPwhenwatchingTV. Onfirstreferral,thechildreneligibleforthestudywere tested.Testsincludedfarandnearpositiveandnegative fusionalvergence[fusionalconvergence(FC)andfusional divergence(FD)]amplitudes,nearpointofconvergence(NPC), farandnearheterophoria,accommodativeconvergence/ accommodation(AC/A)ratioandstereoacuity.Duringthese tests,theheterophoriawasmeasuredfirst,followedby divergenceamplitudesandthenconvergenceamplitudesand others [7] .Eachtypeoftestwasadministeredbyadifferent examiner.Examinersweremaskedastowhethersubjects wereintheAHPgroupornormalgroup (subjectsinthe AHPgrouphaveaheadturnedonlywhenwatchingTV.So itisfeasible.).ForthesubjectsintheAHPgroup,thehead wasstraightenedduringthetests.Foreachtest,three measurementswereobtainedandaveragedforeachsubject. Theteststhatwereadministeredandthemethodologyis describedbelow:farandnearFCandFDamplitudeswere measuredwithbarprismsandthestrengthwasincreased slowlyandstepwise [8] .Forbothnearandfardistances,the FDwasmeasuredwithbase-inprismsandFCwithbase-out prisms.Base-inrangesweremeasuredbeforebase-outto avoidvergenceadaptation [9] .Forfarmeasurements,the subjectwassituatedat5mfromthefixationobject(alineof theSnellenoptotypeEcorrespondingtothehighestvisual acuity) [10] .Fornearmeasurements,thesubjectwassituatedat 40cmfromthefixationobject(afixationstickof20/30 letters) [8] .Theprismbarwithitscorrespondingbasewas placedinfrontofthesubjectuntilthesubjectfirstreported horizontaldiplopia(breakvalue).Thentheprismpowerwas reduceduntilasingleimagewasseen(recoveryvalue). DifferenttargetshavebeenusedforNPCtesting,suchasan accommodativetarget,apenlight(PL),apenlightwithared glass (PLRG)beforeoneeyeandaPLwithred-green glasses [11] [12] [13] .Scheiman [11] comparedthedifferent methodsandsuggestedthatclinicaldiagnosiscanbemade withanyofthetargets,althoughATappearstoprovidethe bestprecision.Inthetext,theNPCwasdeterminedby placinganAT(afixationstickof20/30letters)at40cmin themidsagittalplaneofthechild'shead.Forthetest,aruler wassupportedatthecentreoftheforeheadofthesubjectat thelevelofthebrow.AsthesubjectfixatedontheAT,it wasmovedtowardthesubjectataspeedof2-3cm/suntil theexaminerdetectedabreakinthefusionorthesubject announcedseeingdouble.Thiswasthemeasurementforthe breakinfusion.Next,theATwasmovedawayatthesame speeduntiltheeyesappearedtoberealigned,indicatinga recoveryoffusion.Atalltimes,theexaminerobservedthe positionoftheeyesaswellasthebreakandrecoveryof fusioninordertoachieveanobjectivemeasurement. Themethodtomeasureheterophoriawastheprismalternate covertest [8] .Toperformthistest,acoverwasplaced alternatelyinfrontofeacheyewhilethepatientmaintained fixation.Formeasuringdistanceheterophoria,thesubject wassituatedat5mfromthefixationobject(alineofthe SnellenoptotypeEcorrespondingtothehighestvisual acuity).Formeasuringnearheterophoria,thesubjectwas situatedat40cmfromthefixationobject(afixationstickof 20/30letters).Aprismwasplacedintheappropriate directioninfrontofoneeye.Theprismstrengthwas increaseduntilthemovementwasneutralized. ThegradientmethodforcalculatingtheAC/Aratiousesthe changeinvergenceangleatagivendistanceof40cmin associationwithachangeinthestimulustoaccommodation producedbyophthalmiclenses.Thesubjectwasaskedto fixateonafixationstickof20/30lettersandtheheterophoria wasmeasured.Then-2.00Dlenseswereplacedinfrontof eacheye [14] .Theheterophoriawasremeasuredwhilethe patientviewedthesametargetthroughthelensesandthe ratiowascalculatedasfollows [15] : [12] .Thesefindingsdemonstratedthat AHPinourstudywasassociatedwithanabnormalFCand FD. WeregardthereducedFCandFDamplitudesasakindof fusionalvergencedysfunction(FVD).Thisisaconditionin whichthereisnosignificantphoriaateitherfarornear vision,butthehorizontalfusionalvergencerangesare reducedinbothconvergenceanddivergencedirections [16] . Theirzoneofclearsinglebinocularvisionwassmall.Inour study,patientsintheAHPgrouphadnormalfarandnear horizontalorverticalphoria.TheFCamplitudeswere reducedsignificantlyatbothfarandneardistances.While theFDamplitudeswereonlyreducedforfardistances comparedwiththenormalgroup.Thedifferencemaybe relatedtothepopulationandethnicitymeasured.Thedatain thestudywasmeasuredinapuerilepopulationofAsian, whichmaydifferfromthegeneralpopulationandother ethnicity.PatientswithFVDoftenhavenormalAC/A ratios [16] ,whichsupportsourfindings.NPCwasnormalin theAHPgroup,whichcanruleoutthediagnosisof convergenceinsufficiency(CI). AccordingtothemodifiedDuaneclassificationsystem [17] , FVDisakindofvergencedysfunction.Theetiologyis uncertain.Onereportrankstheprevalenceofthiscondition justbelowthoseofCIandconvergenceexcess [18] .The [19] .Suppressionmayalsodevelopin somepatients [19] .WeconsidertheAHPintheAHPgroupas anappearanceofasthenopiawhenreducedFCandFD amplitudescannotmeetthevisualdemandsforwatchingTV. Itispresumedthatchildreninthestudyturnedheadsto inducesuppressionorplayarolesimilartoclosingoneeye. ThendiscomfortscanbeavoidedwhenwatchingTV. Usually,asthenopicsymptomsarelessfrequentindistance visionthaninnearvision.ThoughchildrenintheAHPgroup hadreducedfarandnearFCandfarFDamplitudes,few symptomswerereportedwhentheyweredoingclosework orwatchingstilldistantobjects.Thesechildrenhavenormal phorias.AccordingtoSheard'scriterion [20] ,thereisno symptomwhentheamountofheterophoriaislessthanhalf oftheopposingFCinreserve.Moreover,theimpulseof vergencesdependsonmanyfactors,oneofwhichisthesize ofthetargets [21] .Asanobjectgetscloser,itsretinalimages becomelarger,thusfusionbecomeseasier [22] .However, picturesarealwaysmovingwhenwatchingTV.When watchingmovingobjects,moredistressisputonfusionthan whenwatchingstillobjects [19] .Theadditionalloadonthe visualsystemmayresultinsymptoms.Therelationbetween asthenopiaandperformanceisgoverned,tosomeextent,by painthresholds.Somechildrendemonstratingobjectivesigns ofFVDdonotexperiencesymptoms.However,lateron, whenthevisualdemandsplaceduponthemaresufficiently stressful,discomfortmayappear. Accordingtoourstudy,wecanproposeanassociation betweenabinocularvisiondisorderandAHPinchildren whenwatchingTV.Thisdisorderisshownasthelowerfar andnearFCamplitudesandfarFDamplitudes.Weconsider itakindofFVDandtheAHPisananomalousmanifestation ofasthenopiathatappearsinsomepuerilepatients.Early detectionofclinicallysignificantnonstrabismicvergence anomaliesisimportant.Withouttreatment,someofthese maydecompensateandbecomestrabismic,resultinginthe lossofstereopsisandthedevelopmentofsuppression.We thereforesuggestthatchildrenwithanAHPmustbe carefullyevaluated.Besideswell-knowncauses,suchas strabismusandrefractiveerrors,anomalous binocular functionshouldbeconsidered.
